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Fresh groundwater in atolls



Groundwater assessment

• Use of 

geophysics to 

identify best 

potential for 

freshwater

• Monitoring

– Rainfall

– Water quality

– Pumping



Groundwater understanding

• Numerical modelling 

– Rainfall drives the system

– Resilience of freshwater 

lens during droughts

– Recovery from drought 

and overtopping 

dependent on rainfall and 

can be swift

– Systems are unique 

requiring unique 

management approaches



What makes atolls unique?

Remoteness



What makes atolls unique?

Isolation



What makes atolls unique?

Accessibility Low cost



What makes atolls unique?

People, social structures, and limited resources



Water Supply Systems

• Public water supplies
– Kiribati - Bonriki, South 

Tarawa,
– Tonga - Tongatapu,               

RMI – Laura, Majuro

• Main water source for 
large populations in 
nations capitals

• Water demand exceeds 
supply

South Tarawa



Water Supply Systems
• Village and 

individual 

household wells

• Providing
– Domestic water 

needs 

– Emergency drought 

supply



Groundwater management

• Need to reflect the different use, reliance, and 

uniqueness of the communities who rely on it.

• Traditional approach for groundwater 

development and management – Lifuka, Tonga

– Identify the resource 

– Determine a pumping yield for the well

– Define a sustainable yield based on rainfall – adherence 

is optional

– Pump and forget – maintain water quantity

– Accept the salinity of the water quality provided



Groundwater management

More progressive approach  - Bonriki, Tarawa

• Manage the resource to an agreed water quality 

(salinity), or to an appropriate beneficial use

– Recognises that the groundwater system is dynamic 

and incorporates this into the management



Groundwater abstraction

• Freshest water found and abstracted at the top 

of the freshwater lens.



Groundwater abstraction

• Focus management at 

the top of the 

freshwater lens rather 

than the overall 

freshwater  lens 

thickness

• Focus on water quality



Management of groundwater 

systems in atolls
• Operational management based on

– Rainfall, abstraction, and salinity variables, historical and forecast

– Observed variables and pragmatic responses to changes in these 

variables

• Pragmatic 
– Establish a relationship between measured variables

– Abstraction varied at predefined triggers to maintain agreed 

salinities

– Pragmatic operational rules developed in a programmed 

approach



Information needs
• rainfall is both a key 

indicator and driver 

as to the state of 

the resource

– Low rainfall, 

reduced recharge –

thinning of the lens 

over time

– Returning rains –

swift recovery

– Rainfall outlook



What’s needed

• Confidence in data

– Rainfall measurements specific to the site

– Abstraction data – knowing volumes pumped, 

when, and from where 

– Salinity of the pumped water from the abstraction 

points and at the main delivery line

– Ability to vary the pumping rate or operational 

pumping hours



Lifuka, Tonga
• Reticulated water supply

• Salinities very variable, >2,000us/cm 

at times

• Pumps operated to their maximum 

capacity

• No consideration in operational 

management for the variability of 

the system

• During emergencies groundwater 

can not be relied upon under current 

abstraction 

• Reduction in beneficial use due to 

salinity levels



Bonriki, Tarawa, Kiribati
• Proposed operational management 

provides a structured approach 

– Acceptable water quality maintained 

– Known volumes assigned

– Planning for water conservation or 

establishing an alternate water source 

with sufficient forewarning 

– Establishes continuity of rules and best 

practice guidelines

– Identifies responsibilities

– Encourages collaboration, 

meteorologists

– Savings of $4.3M – for worst case 

drought



Conclusions

• We have learnt something new 

– Operational groundwater management should 

focus on the top of the water lens.

– Information needs are less onerous and more 

pragmatic than traditional approach to freshwater 

lens management.

– Economic benefits for proposed management 

approach, $4.3M for Bonriki during worst case 

scenario.

– While situations and groundwater systems are 

unique modelling identifies generic learnings which 

can be applied elsewhere.


